
Subject: FW: Garage Sale Yields Stolen Property
Date: Thu, 14 Oct 2004 23:34:57 -0700

From: "Ernie Crist" <ernie_crist@dnv.org>
To: "FONVCA \(E-mail\)" <fonvca@fonvca.org>, <Cagebc@yahoo.com>

-----Original Message-----
From: Kelly WEEKS [ mailto:kelly.weeks@rcmp-grc.gc.ca ]
Sent: October 14, 2004 2:33 PM
To: bfearnley@cnv.org; bperrault@cnv.org; bsharp@cnv.org;
ckeating@cnv.org; crabold@cnv.org; Darrell Mussatto; rclark@cnv.org;
rheywood@cnv.org; Alan Nixon; Ernie Crist; Janice Harris; Lisa Muri;
Maureen McKeon Holmes; Richard Walton
Subject: Garage Sale Yields Stolen Property

North Vancouver RCMP executed a search warrant on a home advertising stolen property at a
garage sale.   Items will be displayed at the RCMP at 12:30 today for those interested in
a photo opportunity.

On October 9th, North Vancouver RCMP received a call from a citizen wanting to report a
suspicious garage sale in the 100 block of West 29th Street.  The host of the garage sale
had advertised signs in his yard stating, "Garage sale today and all week from 12-9."
Through investigation police executed a search warrant on the residence on October 13th,
at approximately 12:45pm.  One male has been arrested and will be attending court in
North Vancouver this afternoon.  Close to one hundred items were seized at a value in the
thousands of dollars.  The seized items consisted mostly of various computer equipment
such as lap tops, monitors, speakers, stereo's, television, etc.  However, there were
items such as bicycles, snow boards, satellite dish accessories and tools.  A sign was
displayed on the interior of the home stating, " If an item cannot be found, it will be
arriving soon."  Also found in the residence were various kinds of suspected narcotics.

The accused, a 54 year old North Vancouver male,  is known to police and has breached his
recognizance of bail which was issued on September 28th, 2004.  As he has not been
formally charged, his name is not yet being released.

KELLY WEEKS
Executive Assistant
Office of the Superintendent
North Van RCMP Detachment
Phone:  604 990 7474
Fax:  604 983 7434
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